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4  

( e( t the Editor, and flot to any person
lipý Y be sip)Joîed fa be conncted with the

CURRNT TOPICS.

Fort e dolibtful Wbethr any other single
4% country ;s in a position to derive

Sbý direct benefit front the World's Fair

e % U&da The remarkable suc(e8s of
>AH 1 ~I~h t'r$ ini winnling prizes for various

[P1  eZ tuaI ProdUCtH, and especially for
ýt%è7d jive Stock, c5fl scarely fail ta

tu' ' elrabe effect in attracting atten-
brgreat resources and inducing

ýt1r1IVg, sded"i"'ofthe kind that is specially
If th, suggestion that an exhibi-

e prizc-wjnners be beld in New
tl-t r! bc Carried into effect, a furtber

d. Y Will b aflorded of showing bier
J~ ~ CCelencein those fines of pro-

~ ~ e bas made more e8pecially
As$ ~' 5 however, tbe articles in

' 1sdQ chieuIy excels are thobe wbicb
LToç mhiMCifnarket in Great Britain, alo'l0 r0 k.ZiIl the exhibition there, if it were

e ho ri ng it about, would be of stili

g realcr practical value. In addition ta the
advertising of aur cauntry ta foreignerg,
aur succes8 at Chicago should have a bene-

ticial ý ff-c(t upon aur people themiselves, by
inspiring confidence in the resources
and capabilities of their awn land, and lead-
ing them ta stranger resalutions and efforts
ta make tbe mast of thoso resources and
capabilities for tbeir awn behalf and that
of tbeir country.

A rccFiit number af The Open Court,
from wbicb we should bave expected better
tbings, bas as its leading article a Faper in
defence of prize-figbts, or, as they are
euphomistically termed, "lpublic baxing-
matches," and in condemnation of tbe legis-
lation which forbids sucb exhibition.-. The
writer, who bas the prefix Il Prof." before
bis naine, is deeply concerned about the
mental and moral degeneration which hoe
foresees as the outeame of the state of pub-
lie feeling wbich forbids athletes to pound
eacb..other's faces in the presence of crowds
cf admirers Thle writer admits that tb3
best type of men do nlot naw appear in tho
priz-ý ring. He deems the reforin of the
ring an urgent necessity, but pratests
against its abolition. ItI is true," hoe says,

that tbe most canspicuaus prize-figbters are
flot members of the eclucated classes, and
are frcquontly men of inferior type. Are
we ta infer frorn this that physical and
mental courage are lest ta man as ho ad-
vanices in culture t " That would certainly
ho an intrepid infereîîce fromt the premises.
If the boxing ring, witb ail its degrading
accompaniments, is the condition of the de-
velopment and 'perpetuation of "lphysical
and mental courage," whate ver these termis
may mean, tire future is cortainly dark for
the race, for nothing can ho more certain
than that just in proportion ta its progress3
in culture and refinement and tbe develop-
ment of any or alI of the highor sentiments,
doos the sense of disgust with the brut a lity
of such exhibitions and metbods gather
strength. Il Prof. Cape " proceeds ta laud

Ithe British defence with the fist " as mnch
more manly titan the knife of the Latin, or
the pistol af the Ame'rican. WVe are no
admirer of eîtber method, and the less we
have of either tho better for the commu-
nity.

Now that the Silver Question is ont of
the way, there would seem ta be no reason
why the United States Congross should fur-
ther delay the lcng-looked for tariff reformn
legis!ation. To an onlooker the state of the

,country secis ta mralte it mast, urgent that
what is ta ha dlone 8lloul be doue e1uickly.
Whether hanestly, or for the sake of politî-
cal effect, thero can be no doubt that the
inactivity of the nîauuifacturers in many

parts of the Union is such as ta make the
nece4sity for immnediate action urgent.
iProtected manuifacturers plead the uncer-
tainties of the tariff, or tbe fear of lass af
protection asà a cause for either keeping
their establisbments closed, or carrying on
their aperations on a reducod scale. 'Uhe
probability is that once the uncertainty is
removed and the new tariff fixed, very few
of those establishments whicb are on a taler.
ably sound basis will find any difficulty
in carrying on operations with former or
evon with increased vigor. In many cases
the reductions of taxation upon their raw
material will go far ta canipensate for tlie
loss of protection far thoir finished products.
But it is rio wonder that, pouding tbe un-
known and unpredîctable changes, the
manufacturing industry continues in many
parts in a state of partial paralysis. One'
of the worst effeots of a protectivo taritf in
any country is that it maltes the protectod
industries, frain the mantent of its intro-
d1uction, more or less dependent upon the
uncertainties of future legislation, and thus-
rendors the business of the country liable
at any moment ta ho interrupted hy the
dread of changes in the tariff. Where these
ara promptly made the injurions results are
minimized. But witb the intolerab]y slow
movoniernt of the Iegislative macbinery of
tbe United States, under wbich tbe mnan-
date of the people given throe years &go
bas nlot yet been obeyed, the evil of such
interferance witb the free course of trade
and industry is greatly aggravated. Thero
is saie talk now of delay of tariff logisla.
tion until after the holidays, wbicb would
really malt e itl ate in the year before the
new Lariff could be brought into operation,
but it is probable that the fear cf the papu-
lar wrath, if no other motive, will compol
prampter action.

0l f thie dead say nathing but good"
may lic a sound and decorous maxim in it-
self, but when constrned, as it too ofton ig
in practice, ta mean that; of the dead we
must; say everything good, irraspa3,ti va f
fact and truth, it becomes marally miscbiov.
oup. XVe might prbaps go even furtber
and deny tbe bealtbfulness of the sentiment
which compels silence in regard t- the evil
doue by the dead, if the position of the lat-
ter had been such a3 ta malte bis evil oing
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